BIKE CENTRE SERVICES INFORMATION
LARNACA

Name: GC LARNACA PRO CYCLE
Contact person: Colin Warn
Telephone: +357-96885329
Website/Email: larnacaprocycle.com, info@larnacaprocycle.com

1. Bike Rental:
   • Mountain bikes (approximately 14 bikes)
   • Road bikes (approximately 49 bikes)
   • E-bikes (approx. 2 bikes) (owned)
   • Bikes appropriate for serious amateurs are available
   • Bikes appropriate for less experienced cyclists are available
   • Basic supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. helmets etc)
   • Pre-set cycling routes available on gps
   • Custom made cycling routes available on gps
   • Support service available

2. Guided Cycling Tours:
   • Provision of guided tours
   • Custom made guided cycling tours available
   • At least one designated bike leader
   • All bike leaders hold a valid first aid certificate (UK at the moment only)

3. Bike Repair:
   • Bike repair for own bikes
   • Regular bike service and maintenance
   • Service record kept

4. Additional information:
   • Cycling routes available as gps files and/or printouts
BIKE CENTRE SERVICES INFORMATION
LARNACA – Tochni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Website/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACTIVATE CYPRUS</td>
<td>Mike Hadjioannou</td>
<td>+357-97702200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.activatecyprus.com">www.activatecyprus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@activatecyprus.com">info@activatecyprus.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Bike Rental:
   - Mountain bikes (approximately 25 bikes)
   - Road bikes (approximately 27 bikes)
   - E-bikes (approx. 8 bikes) (owned)
   - Bikes appropriate for serious amateurs are available
   - Bikes appropriate for less experienced cyclists are available
   - Basic supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. helmets etc)
   - Advanced Supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. gps devices etc)
   - Pre-set cycling routes available on gps
   - Custom made cycling routes available on gps
   - Support service available

2. Guided Cycling Tours:
   - Provision of guided tours
   - Custom made guided cycling tours available
   - At least one designated bike leader
   - All bike leaders hold a valid first aid certificate

3. Bike Repair:
   - Bike repair for own bikes
   - Regular bike service and maintenance
   - Service record kept

4. Additional information:
   - The bike center also has Gravel Bikes, trekking bikes as well as kids bikes
   - Bike delivery all over the Island
BIKE CENTRE SERVICES INFORMATION

LARNACA – Tochni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Website/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYPRUS VILLAGES BIKE CENTER</td>
<td>Sofronis Potamitis</td>
<td>+357-24332998</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@cyprusvillages.com.cy">info@cyprusvillages.com.cy</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Bike Rental:
   - Mountain bikes (approximately 25 bikes)
   - Road bikes (approximately 14 bikes)
   - E-bikes (approx. 4 bikes) (owned)
   - Bikes appropriate for serious amateurs are available
   - Bikes appropriate for less experienced cyclists are available
   - Basic supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. helmets etc)
   - Pre-set cycling routes available on gps
   - Custom made cycling routes available on gps
   - Support service available

2. Guided Cycling Tours:
   - Provision of guided tours
   - Custom made guided cycling tours available
   - At least one designated bike leader

3. Bike Repair:
   - Bike repair for own bikes
   - Regular bike service and maintenance
BIKE CENTRE SERVICES INFORMATION
LEMESOS – Pissouri (Columbia Beach resort)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Website/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIKE CYPRUS</td>
<td>Thomas Wegmueller</td>
<td>+357-99666200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@bikeCyprus.ch">info@bikeCyprus.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Bike Rental:
   - Mountain bikes (approximately 15 bikes)
   - Road bikes (approximately 50 bikes)
   - E-bikes (approx. 5 bikes) (owned)
   - Bikes appropriate for serious amateurs are available
   - Bikes appropriate for less experienced cyclists are available
   - Basic supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. helmets etc)
   - Custom made cycling routes available on gps
   - Support service available

2. Guided Cycling Tours:
   - Provision of guided tours
   - Custom made guided cycling tours available
   - At least one designated bike leader
   - All bike leaders hold a valid first aid certificate

3. Bike Repair:
   - Bike repair for own bikes
   - Regular bike service and maintenance

4. Additional information:
   - On and off road accompanying service car
### BIKE CENTRE SERVICES INFORMATION

#### PAPHOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Website/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACTIVATE CYPRUS</td>
<td>Mike Hadjioannou</td>
<td>+357-97702200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.activatecyprus.com">www.activatecyprus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@activatecyprus.com">info@activatecyprus.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Bike Rental:**
   - Mountain bikes (approximately 5 bikes)
   - Road bikes (approximately 20 bikes)
   - E-bikes (approx. 4 bikes) (owned)
   - Bikes appropriate for serious amateurs are available
   - Bikes appropriate for less experienced cyclists are available
   - Basic supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. helmets etc)
   - Advanced Supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. gps devices etc)
   - Pre-set cycling routes available on gps
   - Custom made cycling routes available on gps
   - Support service available

2. **Guided Cycling Tours:**
   - Provision of guided tours
   - Custom made guided cycling tours available
   - At least one designated bike leader
   - All bike leaders hold a valid first aid certificate

3. **Bike Repair:**
   - Bike repair for own bikes
   - Regular bike service and maintenance
   - Service record kept

4. **Additional information:**
   - The bike center also has Gravel Bikes, trekking bikes as well as kids bikes
BIKE CENTRE SERVICES INFORMATION

PAPHOS

Name: ASPIRE CYCLING CYPRUS
Contact person: Nikoletta Ioannou
Telephone: +357-26220713, +357-97719534
Website/Email: ni@aspirecycling.com

1. Bike Rental:
   - Mountain bikes (approximately 30 bikes)
   - Road bikes (approximately 58 bikes)
   - Bikes appropriate for serious amateurs are available
   - Bikes appropriate for less experienced cyclists are available
   - Basic supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. helmets etc)
   - Advanced Supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. gps devices etc)
   - Pre-set cycling routes available on gps
   - Custom made cycling routes available on gps
   - Support service available

2. Guided Cycling Tours:
   - Provision of guided tours
   - Custom made guided cycling tours available
   - At least one designated bike leader
   - All bike leaders hold a valid first aid certificate

3. Bike Repair:
   - Bike repair for own bikes
   - Regular bike service and maintenance
   - Service record kept

4. Additional information:
   - Free delivery service in the Paphos area
### BIKE CENTRE SERVICES INFORMATION

#### PAPHOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Website/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CWC PRO CYCLING (Mountain Bike Cyprus &amp; Velo Cy)</td>
<td>Alan Yates</td>
<td>+357-96518061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@cwcprocycling.com">info@cwcprocycling.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Bike Rental:**
   - Mountain bikes (approximately 20 bikes)
   - Road bikes (approximately 60 bikes)
   - Bikes appropriate for serious amateurs are available
   - Bikes appropriate for less experienced cyclists are available
   - Basic supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. helmets etc)
   - Advanced Supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. gps devices etc)
   - Pre-set cycling routes available on gps
   - Custom made cycling routes available on gps
   - Support service available

2. **Guided Cycling Tours:**
   - Provision of guided tours
   - Custom made guided cycling tours available
   - At least one designated bike leader
   - All bike leaders hold a valid first aid certificate

3. **Bike Repair:**
   - Bike repair for own bikes
   - Regular bike service and maintenance
   - Service record kept

4. **Additional information:**
   - We offer a recovery service for stranded cyclists due to either mechanical or accident incidents as well as foul weather recovery
BIKE CENTRE SERVICES INFORMATION

PAPHOS – Polis Chrysochous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Website/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHEELIE CYPRUS</td>
<td>Helen Smeaton</td>
<td>+357-99350898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:helen@wheeliecyprus.com">helen@wheeliecyprus.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Bike Rental:
   - Mountain bikes (approximately 14 bikes)
   - Road bikes (approximately 10 bikes)
   - E-bikes available on request
   - Bikes appropriate for serious amateurs are available
   - Bikes appropriate for less experienced cyclists are available
   - Basic supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. helmets etc)
   - Advanced Supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. gps devices etc)
   - Pre-set cycling routes available on gps
   - Support service available

2. Guided Cycling Tours:
   - Provision of guided tours
   - Custom made guided cycling tours available
   - At least one designated bike leader
   - All bike leaders hold a valid first aid certificate

3. Bike Repair:
   - Bike repair for own bikes
   - Regular bike service and maintenance
   - Service record kept

4. Additional information:
   - Helmets/gloves/pump/tubes/toolkit and delivery in Polis area included free of charge.
   - Pannier racks available also by request
BIKE CENTRE SERVICES INFORMATION

HILL RESORTS – Troodos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Website/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACTIVATE CYPRUS</td>
<td>Mike Achas</td>
<td>+357-97702200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.activatecyprus.com">www.activatecyprus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@activatecyprus.com">info@activatecyprus.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Bike Rental:
   - Mountain bikes (approximately 2 bikes)
   - Road bikes (approximately 20 bikes)
   - E-bikes (approx. 4 bikes) - owned
   - Bikes appropriate for serious amateurs are available
   - Bikes appropriate for less experienced cyclists are available
   - Basic supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. helmets etc)
   - Advanced Supplementary equipment available for hire (i.e. gps devices etc)
   - Pre-set cycling routes available on gps
   - Custom made cycling routes available on gps
   - Support service available

2. Guided Cycling Tours:
   - Provision of guided tours
   - Custom made guided cycling tours available
   - At least one designated bike leader
   - All bike leaders hold a valid first aid certificate

3. Bike Repair:
   - Bike repair for own bikes
   - Regular bike service and maintenance
   - Service record kept

4. Additional information:
   - The bike center also has Gravel Bikes, trekking bikes as well as kids bikes available for rent